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HARRIERS
TOE STRAUS IN SHAPE

FOR HIS FINAL GAME
Big Texan Will End a Great

Football Career on Frank
lin Field Against Cernell

Tomorrow

IVnn wilt be In ahepe for Cernell

That fact was Impressed forci-

bly en the minds of the scribes who

the lied nnd Hlue run through

nn hour and a half practice drill en the
seventh hole of the Whlteraarsh Valley
Country Club golf course yesterday
afternoon.

Pep aplenty, a certain dnsh and
that Inner.vated thelf playing

brought te mlrid Penn teams of the past
stronger but having net one yhlt mere
of the old fight than this year's eleven.
je Straus, the big Texan, wtie for four
vers has thrilled the followers of the
fed and Blue with his mighty

galavented around the field

like a cett. Hfs Injured ankle, that kent
hfm out of nearly all of the Dartmouth
contest and even out of uulferm for
Columbia, did net bother him at nil.

After the practice Jee stated thnt tic
felt Just right for this last football game
(or Penn. Tpmorrew the fltrnus family
will held a reunion en Franklin Field,
when Ma nnd Daddy fitraus will see
their son In gridiron togs for the first
tine. It should be n great day for the
Texan family, for It appears en though
brother Frits, who also will appear In

Htd and niue livery for the last time
tomorrow will see action for part of the

The enthusiasm and dash exhibited bv
the team yesterday"' Inoculated Mud
Hepper, who was standing around dis-

consolate ruminating en the cruel trick
fate hed played him denying him the
right te play In his. last college game.
jiit ft was for getting lntb n uniform and

roving that nothing was wrong with
E lm and. that he should get. an oppor-
tunity te see action. The coaches ruled
otherwise and Captain Bud will view
the game en the bench as n spectator.
Straus Helps Daehflcld

The return of Straus te the backllcld
will greatly bolster the lied and Illue.
With Ilullct Jee nt fullback, Whltehlll
and Miller at the halves and Rex Wrny
at quarter, perhaps the strongest .back-fiel- d

quartet Penn has had this season
will be In action. As was pointed out
yeMcrday, every one of the number can
threw. and receive. forward passes with
the best and as it Is expected that the
Penn attack will be built around the
aerial end of the game It ran be seen
that the Red and' Blue Is strong.

The shifting of Carl Themas te guard,
which has been definitely decided en,
haw greatly bolstered up the line. Hlnce
Themas vas vent te the buckfield the
coaches have been doing considerable ex-

perimenting with one of the guard pests,
using Frank, Lcnham and Copeland en
different ecranIdnH. Themas was u big
tar in 1017 as a tackle because' of his

brilliant defensive work and it is ex-

pected that he will gltc a great exhibi-
tion of defensive work tomorrow. The
dualc of tomorrow evening will enshroud
the career of Themas, who, since "11110,
has been a star gridiron performer for
the lied nnd Blue, Carl grnduates in
the prlng.j

The ether guard pest v. Ill be held
down by Cochran, with hlg BUI Werd
at one tackle and Geerge Wugner nt
the ether. Crave Is certain te start
it one end, und at the prcent writing
It Is highly probable that Ertressvang
will start nt the ether. Urtle'M injured
elbow Iiuh entirely mended and all that
remains new Is for the conches te glve
the fiml O. K. Happy Day will com-
plete the eleven by playing center.
Capable Subs

The backllcld substitutes arc all iu
excellent shape, and for once Coach
Hclsmnn will have capable understudies
te rend into the breach should any of
the regulars nutter injuries. Herman
Harvey is certain te see action before
the gnme Is very old. Many think that
the Mlnersvllle lad, because of his fleet-ces- s,

should start Instead of Miller.
Leut year Harvey plnvcd n brilliant
game for the Red nnd Blue against the
Ithacans in the Inst half of the content.
Farrell, Caldwell. Snwjer. Fritz Straus.
Watklns, Blben. Lucas, Matthews and
McAnally are oil capable .backs who van
be rushed In when needed.

All In all. the Red and J'lue Is won-
derfully fortified, and. with any kind

f the old traditional punch that lf
exhibited by Penn teams en

Dny should give nil Debte's
eleven a great fight.

Thls'nfternoen Coach Helsraan prem-lue- s
virtually the some program as yes-

terday, with a Iijnir signal drill nnd '!
fenslie formations te meet the Ithncaux'
attack. Tonight the squad will listen
te a tnlk by the; coaches nnd old Penn
football stars.' Tomorrow morning,
shortly after 10 nultcases will he pneked
and the sound of thirty-eig- and the
seven coaches will return te Frnnklln
field te ring down the curtain In the
final act of the 1020 season.

Notes of the Amateurs
fllrard Alumni quintet will trvel eutl)

f III learue nmri, and would like te hear
tram flrM.claea hnm4 team. Jehn Qulnlan.
far of e. 8. Whlta Dental Ce. 211-ZI-

Smith Twelfth atreet.
A. A., a thlrd-clea- a traveling nAe,

naa datee In December nnil Januarv open
for teama paylna a fair ruarantee, Frnncla
Cijmmlnt-a- , 201 North Twenty.third atraat.

A. II. (', wlahea in hear from flrat nnd
afrenilclaa taama havlnv halla. Jamea I.ed-- r

lla)l. 3S12 Amlxr atreet.
Kt, Andrew'. M. Y, haa a few open itetea

for tamea nway or Tueedaya and flaturdaya.
Karri Kruach. 3340 Houth Frent atrret.

Ambler A, A.,' a fait, traveling quintet,
would Hlte te hear from thlrd-claa- a home
teama A, Megulre, s2v Uenaen atrret, Cam-
den. N J.

Warwtrk, Jr., a fourtean.alitcrn.yfar-el- d

nva, ( without a came for November 2T at
Warwick'. Hall, !. Kaurtman, Sl'JT Weat
Huntlnaden atreet,

Thn llenren tim, of the Nertheaet Church
Leanue, dealrea te arrnnwe Rnmea with rtrat-elae- a

teama efferlnc reaaenable fuaranteea.
William Dunn, USift Kaat Ktrth atreet,

Football Tickets
Cheic Seats

PENN VS. CORNELL
FOH HAI.K AT KMKJTS CIOAH 81IOr

Four Doers Above Chestnut St.

35 SOUTH 13TH ST.
Independent Gridiron Classic
Frankford vs. Union A. A.

PUI.ADKl.rillA nAM. paiik
Saturday, Nev. 27th,.2tl5 P. M.
J 4 .600 neatrrrd Haata n aale at OlnibfU'.
Cenwaj'a Tlrket nmrM Ilrantnn'a. Slti
Nprilr Hlret. (Irntrr nnd Olie. 4140 Fniuk.

rM trnea nnd Npaldinia'. rrltea, 13,00,jma tleniral udmlaalan, $1.00,

FOOTBALL GAME
6t, Jeseph Prep vs. Catholic High

THANKSaiVIWl PAY MOnNtNO 10.S0
tHUA. NATtONAtV'LKXaCK BAU. VAUK

AUIIBBIUr Iff
CAMH4UA ATHUCTIO CXX7BwmU mm

Tft'i

WILL DO LO

Statistics of Penn ' l '

and Cerncll Tqatns

rB.VNSYI.VAMA
wa. Name t
, flrava , ...UK.

. te--1T11I BBiTin a M tPaBU1
Jg Dar v. tf .lt 0

i
SO Vfarennr. .B. T. ti .0 is

1 Ilnpner ...It. K, it e.ii 11
cs n.M

f elcrMia.,.Un. n. 90 B.OI
A llarver ..IV II. , 1 A.OK
3 Theiuae ,.F. II. ?

10 InhKra ,,T. te ,ei toe
IS Veae. ..F. B. t slit in
14 Miller .K. ti a.en MS
13 WMtehill E. it o.ie mS Krtrtrar,q. n a.B ThurmiKi ,.T. ISO

it rarrcii ...II. n. islUUMte .
t retnA t a.el IKIS TTaMctna . .r. n.

JtCaJdwetl .11. I. I HP ise
IS fttnreaa ...Q. II. ins
2S flreeinawall.K. . st a.ei
30 HpeiMlni ,.T. ss n.es
31 etweeney . C. tt n.es KIT

4 flwwyer ..II. II. ti o.eo lea
COHNTXt,

Nb. Vmn V. AtiOletittl Wlit.
10 Finn I.. F. it n.m ine

7 Knauaa . . I T, st a.ettt 185
4 Prndleten ,I l. i
1 llrnyten ..C.
3 Miner ... It. (1, tl a.oe 1S.1
8 )edjre . ...n. T, ?a n.oe its

11 Mnnna ...U.K. si n.oe 1W
HU.Mtn. . H. II. 11. is n.oe ISA
11 Crrhler.O.r.F. II, SI 5:??

no
14 lien q. II. . ts 71

IS Kw I.. II. n. a n.ii en

St t)ulnlMh ,K R. zi n.eiva IAS
Kny I. T. l !.e I St

0 OfMltl I. (i. 18,1
2 llerrell ...fl. is a.oe 1110

tinirraele .11. n. it n.M IS
,R. T. 10

I Wratner . ..It. K. ILS!!H 1M
15 Cnrer ...,q. It. 170
3S nnnxli ..,!.. II. B. n 1.07 m

A enure wrlrtt of Ha,, lSOi avrraire
wright of haekfleU, 1I nvantc weliht
uf t(m, 17S.

OtTlrlalai Kefrriw K. C. Teaiart. of
Ileehrmr. . tmplrr . W. Merrlaaan,
llrnevu. Wnpajiaui Ctl. Kekela, Haah-hicte- n

nnd Jriferaen. Flrld indie 4. A.
Rrnna, tlUlain. Tlmei tt frld IS
mtnutra.

mm.L RUN

HAS FINE ENIRY

i
Old-Ti- Class Cress-Count- ry

Event Tomorrow Has Star
Harrier's for 15 Prizes

Fer close te forty jears they' have,
been holding a Schuylkill Navy cross-
eountry run en Thanksgiving Dny nnd
tomorrow's event premises te upheld
the annual class and Interest In the
evPI,t.

The first m.n ever .1.. line ..e.
geld watch. There will, also be fqur -
tcenv cups a.nd'n prize., ferrtheuwinnlng'
team.

The race , will. tart ht10( a m.
from the Malta Boet Clubugnd.' will
be run ever n course, five-an- three-eight-

miles long". The event was weu
Inst jenr by Frank C. 'OesewUch, 'tin-din- e

llarge Cleb. In 3.1:271-IE- , excel-le-

time. .T.'J.'Flelth hnk'nlan wen
the eveat(nnh- - ,tJniQ8. and.Js;,-en- i .of'
the favorite'" for tomorrow's start' 4

Saniuel Trultt, Land Title Iliilldlrtg.'l
is In charge of the event. Many prom- -'

Inent enrwncn of the c.ltj' are among
the entries which follew: ,

Kntrjes :

IIACIIKLORS- - ll.XROK CM'II
1. V. t: Onrrett aillmere. ''"
5. H r Huhn. Jr.
3. Jehn 11 Iluhn.
4. lUlph Tminc.

rrtEsrENT ikiat ci.vb
S C. J. nurchfleld.
A II. Klacher.

MALTA BOAT CLUIl
7. Krank Cook.
5. Krank Nelan.
0. C. P. Knwlrakl.

10. II. U Murphy.
tENMNYI,VAMA llAHfli: Cl.t'll

11. O. V. C. Jneaer.
IS. V. AV. Keealrr.
IS. II. 1', Meta.
14. It. Ceftln.
1A. Jehn Ilayvr.
10 I'. N. Faderachmldt.
17. Erie fVderechmldt.
IS K. M. Ionian.
10. O. 11. Andefaen.
20. J. II. Caae,

vrhvrr neAt txun
SI. J. IV. Mnrrla.
as IlenJ. Walker.
S3 J. M. Andren-a- ,

UNDINK BAItOK CI.CI1
24, P. C fletenwlach.
JS. II. O. Hchmldhelaer.
SS. K, 8. Waner.
47. O. V Alltaeii.
25. Jehn Tlleaitnir.
SB. Jamea Fellewa .

0. rul neeae.
SI. W. II. Hartley,

VTHT 1'IIILA. I1AKOK CLTJD
32, P. J, klclnerpay.
33, C. R, Duran.
St. C. IIL Barnett.
3S J. J McNIchelas.
3d J. I'. McOulra.
ST. w. HOM,
ts K. K. Hrrlernan
80. J. J. Flelth.

Whltted Seek Raise
I'lttaharah, Nev. 24. Oeerte Whltted.

utility atar of ths Pitteburch IMratea,
nn lncreaee of aalary, ' Itla demand

wan made, he aald, beeauae of the bellnt
that hie career na a player haa been ahert
ened by playlna-- almeat every poaltlen but
catchar end plteher.

A BK.M. FMirr rEAHT

At the National A. A.
On Thanksgiving: Day

Till: TtltKKYt
LEW JOHNNY

TENDLER" TILLMAN
Vha la (llnf le Wha Minneapolis la IleU

Ilrlnz the Mehl. llu an In M In thai
weif lit Title ta l'hlla. Welterwelaht'Crawn

a imi'Mi HIOII WIVIH'P
Jimmy Murphy vs. Jee Tiplitz
, TUKTUIMMI.V'H
Jee O'Donnell ti. Temmy Geary '

Vnunx Mrflevern va. Jack Perry
liurey ejnaper va, e Aiiaaua

Get Your Tickets Early
AT PONAtlllV". (3 . 1ITII HT.

H 1 1 s bLMLhT saa aT a Daa ajL v

rtenJkigiwng Afternoon, Nev. 25

Vina; Itedle va, Johnny Prrklna

Abe Goldstein ti. Willie Spencer

Jack Kid Wolf ti. Terry McHegh

K.O.Leuihlln t. Soldier Bsrtfield

Gene Tanner ti. Lee Henck

WilDe Jacksen vi. Matt Brpck

Seat en aal new. Hetel Walten buffet,
nread and Uxuat Sta.

Auditorium , n.
THANWHOr (J Al

, ' mm:
AH k?. n St

mv
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DOBIB IS GLOOMY

Cernell Cevert Says Red and
Blue Will Be at Its Best

. Tomorrow

A,
The hlir Tl,l .'nm frnrj, TthflCA Or- -

rlveil this mernn te irrhnple with the
university of , I'ennsrlvnnla . football
team In their nntiual Than1tjtlvln Tin?
battle, The Cernell players, henderl by
Cjarh Gil Doble, dismounted freni;lbelr
upholstered cars In the 'Hen.d!nR Term-
inal ntr7:4D and Immediately' hnstehea
te the Illttf nheuse, where they partook,
of a real breakfast In the gtl room.

"Our team Is net in the worst shape
nnd it Is net in the best shape," said
Cearh Doble. ''Seme ofeur men have
injuries of a mere or less serious nature,
still none of -t- ern Is no bad, that he
couldn't get Inte the name Jf. necessary.
What ve Intend te de until,
tomorrow Is rest."

Shortly after breakfast the Cernell
team went te Franklin Field nnd looked
It ever. The men went etit en the. held,
but they did net even net, .Inte their
uniforms. "I feel thnt we have done
all we can de," Doble ;remarked. "If
we arc, net ready new 'we won't be,
that's "all." Jntlrlng by the conversa-
tion of 'the Cernell coach the game te.
marrow is going te be clone. Here is
what he had te say about it:

"I knew that we are up against a
team that will w at its best. Our

li In fair shap nnd we expect te
give the best' we have, but there ts no
doubt that l'enu Is going te put just
nbeut the best team in the field against
us that there is n the University.

"Yeu knew we arc up against a hard
preposition plnjlng Venn. It has hap-
pened time und ngalp that even when It
.was evident te everybody that Cernell
had the better team, Penn would win.
That has been the history of the game
between thcM tennis. .Why it is I don't
knew, but it is a fact. He you sec that
with a team which leeks te be about as
geed as Penn, we have a tough job on
euV hands.

"One of the reasons why Penn has
wen n let of game from Cernell, I
think, is that Cernell has never been
able ta get any consistent practice In
November. It gets dark nt Ithara early
and most of the men don't get out ntll

,5 o'clock end nftcr. This year., for th
first time, we had lights en the field,
but ut that it Is hard te get enough
work when your men don't get out until
late. .

"Our team this year is made of men
who have net had much experience.
Pendleton amWMuhcr are the only men
who were regulars last )car, and these,
with Finn..

Dedge and., Heff..' nre the only
.-

ones wne were in tne I'enn game last
ycer. That gives us a team that hns
net seen much in tlie way of varsity
football. Frem a class of 1500 fresh- -

inemlast yean all we get this jenr was
n)Mulw rnr(1. nij (.,lw Tle

were glmr,ly token out of the Mudcut
i.i.il. Thnt makes It hard te develop n
teeln. particularly new. when temns nn
built up with a let of second-strin- g

men one. ear te become varsity men
the next. U Is simply Impossible under
prctd-n- t conditions te build up a geed
team Iu n jear. It catj't be done, and
that is what we have been up against,"

Line-U- p of Cornell
Eleven Uncertain

(ill Doble will net decide definite-l- y

upon Cornelian line-u- p until late
today or tomorrow morning, "It
nil depends en hew the men feel
before the game," Urn Ithaca coach
said when he was nsked about his
line-u- However, he gave tills ns
the probable opening eleven : Finn,
left end; Kny, left tackle; Oeetz,
lefj guard; Herrell, center; Miner,
right guard; Dedge, right tackle;
Mining, right end; Hen or Wall,
qunrtcr; Ivnw, left halfnrk ; Mayer,
right' halflinck, and Carey, fullback.
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Arrew
COLLAR

Cluett.Pfabedy &Qn IncTreyMX.

enGkofQTep
RIDE IN COMFORT IN

ANY WEATHER
Don't lay up your car this

wlntrr. Ancher Toen are wnrm
nnd cesy the creation of master
coach builders. ,

Twenty medea for three cars.
ucr Ferd, Eatex, Rte,

Maxwell, milya-Knieh- t,

Dedae, Overland,
and Chevrolet

The Ancher Tep hormenltea aperfectly with the lines of your
car as a custem-mud- top.

It fits snugly no overhanging
no wiueuklng no muling,
Keystone Aute Tep Ce.

L --Diitrlbuten
1412-2- 0

Fairmewit A
WikW IMl..rli

S
.. ... 3iul iVJ. .' at iiiiaL.Effiiin

ST. JOSEPH'S IS AFTER
TWO FOOTBALL TITLES

By Beating Catholic High

x
Heinie Miller s Beys
Would, Win Philadelphia
and New Yerk Crowns

By RPICK HALL.
WHEN the Ht. Jeseph's. Prep feet- -

VV, ball eleven ' meets Catholic Hlsh
Schoel tomorrow mernldg nt the I'lill
yes' ball park, they will net only be
playing for the championship df the
Catholic Tngu.e, but also for the
Catheljc title of New Yerk city. Kerly
this reasen1 Ht. J.weph'g trimmed the
IlroeUlyn Prep team, which
eventually captured the Catholic metro-
politan title by taking the measure of
St. Jehn's Prep. I.a Salle .Prep nnd
Vlllanevn 4ret clash tomorrow morn-
ing nt Cahill Field.

I.ast season the Crimson nnd Orn
was hen ten' by the Brooklyn boys. With
these two titles at stake, St, Jeseph's
will make the greatest effort of Its
career te come through with the larger
end of the count in the Catholic High
game. On performances thli season St.
Jeseph's should win, hut this content,
like- many ether annual battles between
(cams thnt have lehg been friendly fees,
never 'can be doped out in advance. In
years gene by one team has been benten
when the ether was the decided favorite,
consequently making predictions en the
outcome tomorrow Is n hazardous pro-
ceeding.
Catholic High Improves

Catholic High has been coming up
rapidly In form recentlyx They defeated
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Catholic High and
, St. Jee Statistics

CATHOLIC 111(111
Xb. As Wirt.

leis rnu . 10 140
fjnrten, '10 170
nelnnd, 'left cunrd ,,,,.. in 1B7
Kern, tenter ......... in ItJI

0 llMimlll. rtflit Knard... is 150
4 rrfcir, rlaht tackle innlem nam, risnt enu.. 14.1

It Relllr, .tmrtertiMl 17 13
S Xmjtli. left h alflwek.... 1! HSs Mrrtanr, Haiti naimneK.

.Kennedy, fulllintk IS ISO

HT. JOK PRKT
Ne. Asa Wat.

I flriMlIry, left end,,,,,,, IS 100
IS Mrt'lernen, Irft taekle.. 17 we
e MK.'euler. left giiarfl... IS us
4 natter, rente IS 1S.iFerry, rlaht rnnrd ..... IS intt? MalJe. rlaht turkle..... in 1IA

II Knne, rltht tnrliln 17 ISA
IV Martin, rich! end ...... is ltd
Snrnar. gnarterhnrk .... 1A ISO
t --nre.ltti. left hnlfbark... IS 14A

14 Taranlth. rlaht hnlfbaek la IAS
a llrrleh. flllthnek 17 ISA

Itefere Jaeetiy, Venn. Umpire
Vj.k,i. W. itml .1. Ilmd llneaman
Oelcfxi, JVonkferd llurli Tlme
ut petieda.

I.a Salic Prep cnsllj nnd tills eleven has
pr'cvleusly held Ht. Jeseph te a score-
less tie. This menus that Cathellr High
will go Inte the gnme tomorrow with
n let of confidence. Dutch Semmcrs is
coaching Catholic High and has taught
them a let of foetbnll. It will be re-
membered that the first year Dutch went
te conch the Michigan Aggies they

Helding Yefs IJnlvcrslty of
Mirhigan eleven.

Helne Miller has been tutoring the St.
Jeseph team und has carried it
through the season without a defeat.

at

AM W

"J

NOVEMBER 24 1920

DALE
This record Is held jointly by St. Jee's
ntid Central High.
.Successful Season

Coach Miller's eleven has wen Ave
games nnd tied one this sonsen. In the
opening game ni. jec ueivaicu

Prep eleven by the score of 1st
te 1.1. Then enme their victory ever
Vlllanevn, In the first Catholic
game, by the score of 0 te 0. Ii Halle
was the next gnme played .and the
llread street Institution threw n scare
In the Crimson and Cray enmp nnd held
them te a scorelees tie nftcr n hard-foug-

game. which was marred by the
fumbling of both sides.

West Catholic were the next victims.
nmi nu account of their victory en the
Saturday previous, were conceded te
have an even chance with the Crimson
nnd Orny. However, Jiresitng scored
n touchdown nud kicked a field goal and
the game was wen, 0 te 0.

The next game was plnyed nt 'Wen-enn-

N. J with the Wenennh Mili-
tary Academy eleven, and they were
moved down, 42 te 0. Hldley Perk was
played next and this team nlse fur-
nished a little sttrprlve by holding the
Crimson and Oray team te 10--

Catholic High, en the ether hand, has
net been se successful. Out of seven
games played the Purple und Celd has
wen four nnd lest three. West Chester
was the first opponents of the

nnd they were easily benten by
the score of 43 te Oj the next game
Southern High was beaten by the score
of 15 te 0. Then came the defent at
the hands of the Central High team.
The game was played en Housten Field
and at the end of the game steed 1(0

te 0 with the Purple and Geld en the
short end.

Went Catholic High Schoel, the rivals
from across the Schtilklll, came next in
turn. A large crowd turned out te
witness the Catholic defeat by one
touchdown, 14 te 7. Vlllanevn then
came along and walked away with n
(l'te-- 0 victory. La Halle was then
plajed and this resulted In n
victory for Catholic High.
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TEAMS L

HAVE A BUSY DAY

Mystery Line-U- p of

Conshohocken for
Came With Union A. A.

Tomorrow will vlrtunllv brlntr te a
cleie the foetbnll season among the

cloven, nnd a lone; list of
games is scheduled for turkey day, for
it is the one occnslen te which many
teams leek In expectation. The season
has been successful for the majority of
elevens, nltheiieh there are several that
have gene through disastrous Reasons,

One of these Is the Conshohocken
club. It meets T'nten A. A. tomor-
row afternoon nt the Stockade grounds
In and the line-u- p of Beb
Crawford's eleven Is about ns clear ns
mud. Ne one seems te knew just who
will represent Conshohocken, net even
Crawford himself.

Reports say that a long lint of. noted
collegiate stars will be en hand te play
Union nud then again It Is reported thnt
the entire Akren team Is coming East.
Ne matter what happens a game will be
tilaycd, and get who tbey may. Censhy
will find they have n man's sited job en
hand.

At Holmesbtirg Pep Ocrker will close
n successful season with Prldcsburg as
the opposition. Manager Davn Itristew
hns siirrccded in strengthening Hrldes-bur- g

for the occasion, and besides the
three western stars In the ltnc-u- p en
Sunday will hnve nnnther pair of line
men. It premises te lie one of the best
gemes plned this reason nn Crystal
Field.

Further down the rend Frnnkferd will
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tackle the Lebanon s. The Yel
will have several new intn

In acUen. nnd Manaurr Heward Hewkcr,
expects te add te the total of mere than,,
mm peinui airvauy ncurrQ njiaiunt up- -
penents. f r

"Hap" Spangler, Hebnrt Club, de- -
sires te take the lead ever Victrix whta
their rival Weat Phllly elevens elathfe
In their annual classic en
& Clothier Field. The record Is two?
wins for each and three tics. Hobart has;
made a "rep" this season, but VlctrUfifJ
will have a strong team en hand, '' gL

In the morning n spirited battle will bf .

staged en the Dobsen Field between''
Hat Fajls Y. M. A., and Hely Name,
of the same i
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Btaal Teattknla Enultroent
Tellman and Clni Oar
Dlnlar Btirrle da Luxa

Game
Net. 27

Convenient ta Subway and
Elevated Itaet direct ta rata
Orounet. Taxlcaba,
OOIKO Tralni lfve Read

Inr Terminal 7 00, S.OO,
9 00 and 10.09 A. X.

nmniNlNO Leave Hew
Yerk. Ubertr St., 6 M,

00, lf.00 P. kt. aad 11.10
ktdt.

Ud St.. 4.41. 8.47 and MS
T. K.

Ulaepera en llldnUrbt Tralai
la Beth Blrtetlaai.
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